
Country Prayer Cards 



 

 
Grab a map and lay hands on the country of Ukraine as you pray: 

“Dear Jesus, we confess we don’t really understand what You are doing in this 
conflict, but we say we trust You. Help our brothers and sister in Ukraine: help 
them to trust You, to turn to You, and to point others to You. We pray for the 
Church in Ukraine to stand together for Your purposes, to show Your love, and 
that the work of the Gospel will go forward. We ask You for peace, for resolu on, 
for the truth to come to the forefront in this conflict, but we ul mately want Your 
will to be done so we say ‘we trust You!’ We li  up the children, the displaced, the 
fearful, the hurt, and those figh ng on behalf of their country and ask that You 
would protect them for Your purposes. Help them to li  their eyes to You, repent, 
and turn to You! In Jesus’ name, Amen.” 



 

 
Grab a map and lay hands on the country of Russia as you pray: 

“Dear Jesus, we know that it is not the people of Russia that are driving in this 
conflict, but their country and their leaders. We pray for all the world leaders in-
volved, that they would repent and turn to You and that You would have Your way 
in this conflict and bring about a quick resolu on to end the violence quickly. We 
ask that you would be with the soldiers following orders, help them to to know 
You, trust You, and love You. We pray that You would bring unity to the situa on. 
We pray for the Church in Russia to know their place and point people to You, the 
only real peace and only real answer for this world. We pray for Your purposes to 
be accomplished and Your glory to be manifest no ma er what happens. In Jesus’ 
name, Amen.” 


